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ISSUED EVERY MORNING,

P. V7. PARKER,
Publisher and Proprietor.

AhTOXUAX ECHOING. - CASSSTItKKT

I'cnns or Snliscrlption.
bv Carrier, per weeK 15 cts

Seat by Mail. per mouth Gocts
vnt b Mall, one year $7.00

Free of to iubsenbers,

TitR Astorxan guarantee to lis adter
timers Uie largest circulation of any

r pubbboii on the ri r.

Two mortgages were filed esterday
nraowntinff to one mortgage
for 2,500 was satisfied.

Charles Turk, Jr., forfeited S10 bail
j a the police yesterday, on a
charge of Ixjaling a sailor.

Henry Sherniaii received but little
IVnefit" from bis visit to the Paso
Ribles springs, in California, this
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Lars Larson, a native of Sweden
Johan G. Leinouen who was born in
X rwa look out first citizenship pa-r- s

yesterday.

Yesleitlny was cloudy but comfort-
able nutil iilxml 7 o'clock when the
xui- -t beiwii to fail and gradually lu-

cres d nxi.d a Making rain was fall-

ing.

The xepairN on the Methodist church
are sufiiciuullt advanced to admit of
rraer uieoting being held there this
evening. The meeting will be held jn
the intercut of the prohibition contest
in Nebraska.

Patrick Kinney and Frank llyan
provcd up" on homestead claims be-

fore Deputy County Clerk Dickinson
yesterday. The claims are located in
township 7 north, range 8 west and in
sections 5 and i respectively.

A.lLKauaga instituted suit in the
justice's court yesterday against
David Airth. The action is brought
to recover $10 alleged to be duo as
Airth's proportion of the cost of sur-
veying Beach addition, to Ocean Park,
Pacific county.

Thi regular quarterly meeting of
the Astoria branch of the Woman's
auxiliary to the Board of Missions
will bo held in Grace church Thurs-
day, October 23, at 230 r. m. AH
Indies interested in missions are in-

vited to lie present.

Several small Ixvrs in a lot in the
rear of George Hill's residence on
Second and Polk streets, alarmed the
neighbors yesterday by building a
huge bonfire and one citizen was on
the point of calling out the fire de-

partment when olliccr Kirby put in
an appearance and with the aid of the
boys extinguished the blaze.

The case of A. T. Brakko, charged
with embezzling $114.75 from a ranch-
er living iu the Nehalcm, who says he
gave that amount of money to the ac-

cused for a ticket for his wife from
which was to have been ca-

bled, an account of which was pub-
lished in Tun Astoriax yesterday, has
been continued until today. The case
was set for CJ o'clock yesterday after-
noon, but was continued until 7
o'clock iu the evening at which time
a further continuance was granted.

With the approach of the Chinese
New Year, comes several Masonic
festivities among tho Pagan hordes
and in consequence the Chinese
quarter of this city is resplendent
with red lanterns, dragon nags ana
other accessories to Chinese celebra-
tions. The occasion is the anniversary
of the birth of a prominent Pagan
Mason, who lived hundreds of years
ago and whose memory is dear to the
hearts of his countrymen. In Port-
land a celebration is being had in a
verv extensive scale.

The predictions made by tho weath-
er bureau and published in The As-tori-

were verified by tho report of
the steamship Columbia which ar-

rival from San Francisco at an early
hour csterday. The Columbia
crossodin on a comparatively smooth
bar, but in coming up encountered
head winds and heavy seas. The cen-
ter of the storm is between the mouth
of the river and Capo Flattery and
passengers en route to the bound 03'
steamer and sailing vessels will re-

ceive the brunt of it The storm sig-
nal was kept floatiug from the mast-
head of the signal office yesterday,
but will be hauled dbii y when
the forty-eight-ho- limitation of the
gale expires.

PERSONAL MENTION.

M. A. Biddle, of Kuappa, was in tho
city yeslorday. '

J. M. Darling, of Knnppa, left for
Sedro, Wash., where ho will bo locat-
ed for a few months.

Capt W. P. Gray, of Pasco, Wash.,
has been nominated by tho republi- -

pans for the legislature.
E. L. Mitchell, down from Knappa

Acsterday, says he is still getting ont
n few logs, althongu tne season 13
practically closed.

Notice to the Public.

The county road from Astoria to
Alderbrook, from the Point Adams
bridge around the Astoria Box Fac-
tory will be closed to-da-y on account
of raising the road to a level with
the birect railroad track.

B. GAiiiiAairnR,
Supervisor Boad Dist No. 8.

Astoria, Oct 22.

Xuthin Succeeds I.iltc Success.
It is verified by tho fact that nearly

cverjbody eats at JelTs New re-
staurant.

Ceard ami I.otIgiii;r.
At Mrs. Ruckcr's Hotel, 5! Third street
at reasonable rata3.

Wauterf.
1 wo more Lady Waiters at Jofls New

(looms to Stout
FumMied w unfurnished on Gnu it
sstwt, cast of Sam'I Klinore's.

Mus.JA. Mat.

Pleasant Furnished (loom
To renL Knquire of Mrs. C. V. Stone,
corner Cedar and Wettith streets.

Columbia .River charts. No. 1, on sale
at Griflin & RcedV, 25 cents.

Go to Olscn's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

Ferd Ferrcll's.

THE 1KLI RESTAURANT-JEF- F'S
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Representatives or tie Comiiany

"looHffi AW Astoria.

rrr o i:xGi:j:i:its zx xhjs jrinz,n.

More railroad rumors filled the air
yesterday. They were of such con-

flicting and perlexing variety that
very little stock was taken of any of
them. It is apparent, however, that
the Union Pacific Company during

I the past few days h?s manifested a
very lively interest in Astoria. Last
Sunday Assistant Traffic Manager
Minroe, accompanied by J. E. ltogere
who belongs to the engineering de-

partment of the company were in
Astoria "looking around."

In this connection it may be stated
that Wm. Hulbert and AL Lammon,
civil engineers, who have for years
been identified with the Union Pacific
Company, have been in Astoria and
vicinity for tho past week or more.
The gentlemen are not registered at
any of the hotels and all efforts of
friends of theirs and reporters to as-

certain their mission here has been,
unavailing. To numerous inquiries
they stated that they were just look-
ing about and that their visit had no
railroad significance whatever.

They will leave up the river on the
steamer this morning.

31 V KINK XTWS AND M)1 KS.

The steamer Cascades left up the
river yesterday afternoon with three
empty barges in tow.

The American ship Patrician is ly-
ing in the stream ready for sea, and
will probably clear

The ship Troop, ,he bark of the
same name and the bark Norfolk
Island are still anchored at the mouth
of tho river.

The schooner Lctitia arrived from
San Francisco with a cargo of hay.
She is to load lumber at the Clatsop
mills for the return voyage.

The schooner Sailor Hoy arrived
from San Francisco early yesterday
morning, and was towed up to a.

She is in ballast, and will
load lumber for San Francisco.

A dispatch from Portland last night
said that the steamer S. G. Reed tow-
ing the ship Angerona, and the
Willamette Chief towing the Ilcnec
lliclnner left down this noon. The
river is very low.

The steamship Oieyon, due to sail
from here for San Francisco yesterday
morning, did not arrive down from
Portland, until late in the afternoon,
and will sail for the Bay city this morn-
ing. It was generally supposed that
the vessel was stuck in the mud on St
Helens bar, but Captain Poleman said
that ho was delayed by fog, which was
so thick near the mouth of tho Wil-
lamette river that he had to anchor for
several hours.

The British ship .Urinous, Captain
Duncan Brown, master, arrived lato
last evening, fifty-seve- n days from
Newcastle, N. S. W. The vessel has
2,43 tons of coal on board, and will
lighter 1,000 tons here before she can
proceed to her destination up the river.
Captain Brown reports an uneventful
trip until last Friday, when his ship
encountered the heavy gale that pre
vailed off tho coast Tho City of
Philadelphia felt the tail end of the
storm, but managed to make tho river
and cross in. Tho Alcinom, however,
put back to sea, and during tho tem-
pest lost the fore and main topsails,
which were blown out of tho bolt
ropes, and the flying jib, which was
carried away.

Tiic Pilot Coinniivdoncis.

A meeting of the state board of
pilot commissioners was held ) ester-da-y

afternoon A. Montgomery presid-
ing, and commissioners Brown and
Weeks and Secretary Bobb being
present

A report from Commissioner Weeks
announcing that he had purchased
the schooner San Jose in San Fran-
cisco for $G,500 was ratified. It was
decided not fo appoint any pilots un-
til the schooner arrives here, and sho
may be looked for any day as she
sailed from the Bay city last Saturday.
The appointment of Loy Staples, as
tug boat pilot made at an iuformal
meeting Monday was ratified.

Wor.sc Titan ieprosy
Is Catarrh, and there is but one prepa-
ration that Tloes cure that disease, and
that is the California Positive and Neg-
ative Electric Liniment. Sold by J. r.
Conn. It also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, burns and all
pain. Try it and tell your neighbor
where to get It.

Wciulmrd't 5cer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file at the Sun-nysi-

Saloon.

Attention Smokers.
Commercial.
Lurline,
La Perla Cubana all imported.
Flor de Madrid.
La Palladina.
La Ermlna.
LaFamana in Key West Brands.
The ifclinoiiu
Mocha.
Reading Room m. rear of Cigar Store.

CuAr.r.ES Olskn's

Furnished Rooms
For rent, on Main street No. 307.

Mns. II. Bekkxdks.

Finest Barber Shop
lu town at Joe GiardiuaV. Shaving
15c, 15c, 15c.

Up Willi the Times.
.Railroad is coming. Shaving 15c at

JoeGiardina's

Weinhard's liner.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents;

Best BarbcrN in Town
At Joe Giardina's. Shaving 15c.

lor
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Sharing', Miming,
15c, 15c, 15c, at Giardina's.

rim: Table Wine
red at M nts gallon, any
fthe city- - fine line of pure

California wines at low prices, at-A- .

w . Utziugers saloon.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d .French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman Co.V.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can bo found at tho Columbia Rakery,
59G Third street

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside open tho year 'round.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

Cutlery, at MO Third St.
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THE MUNICIPAL LE&ISLATURE

Reports of tie City Treasurer ant

tie' City AnOltor.

SEYEJIAT, OltnrXASCES l'ASSED.

Councilman Bergman presided afc

last evening's meeting o the city coun-
cil, all members excepting Parker
being present.

L. Hartwig asked an allowance of
$4,000 on his taxes which had been
collected on mortgage to Mrs. Mary
Lienenweber. Beferred to commit
tee. A petition from St Mary's hos-
pital asking exemption on the ground
that the corporation is engaged in
benevolent purposes, and that $16
paid as taxes be refunded was read.
Beferred.

W. F. Bowers & Co., of Portland,
sent in a bid to furnish a hose cart for
the city to cost $250 delivered at Port-
land. On motion of Councilman
Fox, City Attorney Curtis was in-

structed to draft an ordinance and
enter into a contract for the cart,
stating that this was the lowest out
of several bids tho committee on fire
and water had received.

A communication from Hardy &
Eaton, civil and hydraulic engineers,
at Olympia, asking an opportunity to
bid on a proposition to build water
works was read and referred.

"Tourists' Talks About Oregon and
Washington," a new publication, was
called to the attention of the council
by a communication from an agent,
who asked that the work be indorsed
and the city subscribe for its publica-
tion. Beferred to the city attorney.

In a communication, C. E. Belding,
of the Electric Motor company, an-

nounced his acceptance of the electric
motor line franchise.

Wm. Lane put in a bid to furnish
GOO feet of six-inc- h cast iron pipe, with
couplings, eta, for tho Seventh street
pipe line. This bid caused some dis-

cussion, and was referred to tho com-
mittee on fire and water.

A remonstrance against the proposed
improvement of Pine street was pre-
sented. It was signed by owners of
only one-thir- d of the property front-
ing on the proposed improvement, but
as it requires two-thir- to carry a re-

monstrance, the paper was filed".
City Treasurer Hustler presented

the following report:
J. G. Hustler, treasurer, in account

with tho city of Astoria.
jolt 1st.

Balance General fund $ 2,14a 27
Police fund
Street fund
Bend Interest fund
Cemetery fond
West Ninth street fund.

2,793 31
754 G3

475 5G

4G9 81
17 50

G.G51 OS

OCTOBER 1ST.

Amount citj taxes collected
iu 1890 $10,019 f7

Received from sale of bonds. . . 23,059 G5

Received for improvement on
Jackson street 2,270 10

Received for improvement on
Madison street 870 20

Received for Jackson street
sewer 802 75

ltec'd for improvement "Water
street 85 00

Ilec'd from liquor license 2,000 00
Kec'd from single team licenso. 40 00
ltec'd from double team licenso 72 00
ltec'd from billiard license 40 00
Kco'd from pool license 50 00
Kec'd from bowling alloy lio'so 10 00
ltec'd from liorv stable licenso 5 00
ltec'd from runner's licenso... 20 00
lteo'd from theatre license 80 00
Kec'd from dog license 2 50
ltec'd from Sunday license 557 00
ltec'd from police court lines. . . 431 00

Total

Grand total.
contba ccEnrr.

.$42,120 77

.48,774 S5

By paid general fund warrants. S19.G90 81
Interest on same 1,120 41
Police warrants for 3rd quarter 3,808 05
Street warrants...." 1,553 78
Bend interest warrants CG0 00
Water street warrants 580 00
Amount taxes refunded 219 25
Balance on hand this date 21,142 55

Total ?4S,774 85

ECCAPITITLATION'.

To balance general fund $10,212 25
Policofund 2,123 70
Street fund 3,203 G7

Bend interest fund 1,151 51
Cemetery fund 4C9 81
Waterstreet fund 5 00
Jackson street fun'd 2.27G 10
Madison street fund 870 20
"West Ninth street fund 17 50
Jackson street sewer fund 802 75

Total 21,142 55
Astoria, Oregon, October 1, 1890.

J. G. Hustleb,
Treasurer.

Tho report of Auditor Jewett was
also read and filed as follows:
To the Honorable Mayor and Common

Council of the City of Astoria:
Gentleiten: I beg to submit tho fol-

lowing report of the financial condition
of tho city on September 30tb, 1890:
Outstanding bonds S 50.000.00
Outstanding floating debt . , . . 9,617.71

Total debt $59,617.71
Cash in tho treasury 21,142.55
Net indebtedness. 38,475.10

Very Respectfully,
T. S. Jewett,

Auditor and polico judge.
Chief Stockton of the fire depart-

ment presented his annual report as
follows. Showing cost of maintenace
of the department etc. The total cost
for the year was 16,038.37 as follows:
Astoria Engine Co., No.l $2,173 C7
Rescue " " "2 2,725 15
AlertH.&L. " " 1 373 30
Department at large 80G 55
Purchase of lot No. 4 blk 13.... .5,000
Purchase of lot 4, blk 4 2,500
New b'ld'g on lot 4 blk 4 2,500

The estimated value of the property
belonging to the department is $25,-41- 0.

The chief reports the depart-
ment in good order and condition.

An ordinance handed in by Sydney
Dell authorizing him to build a wharf
on Cedar and Second streets was re-

ferred to the city attorney.
Ordinances were read as follows:
For the improvement of Pine

street; appropriating S276.10 in favor
of contractors for the improvement of
Jackson street; in favor of W. W.
Parker for the improvement of same
street, $279.70: appropriating $156.05
to several persons for tho improve-
ment Polk street; appropriating
$197.20 for the improvement of Mad-
ison street

The ordinances were, under suspen-
sion of the rules read a third time and
passed as was also an ordinance pro-
viding for tho construction of sewers
in West Sixth and West Seventh
alreetf.

Tho ordinance establishing the grade
on "West Seventh street was lost,
Councilman Welch voting no and giv-
ing notice of a motion to reconsider.

City Attorney Curtis reported in
favor of allowing City Assessor Wright
$60, the amount deducted from his
bill for copying tho assessment roll.
A motion was made to refer tho bill to
tne committee on ways ana means.
when City Attorney Curtis said that
suit would be brought against the city

Mr. Welch favored allow-
ing Mr. Wright to sue.

Tho committee on firo and water re-

ported in regard to claims for work
done on the fire alarm system, the re-

port having been laid over from the
last meeting, and the objection to
which was mainly to a bill of Chief
Engineer Stockton, who, it is claimed,
is a salaried officer and not entitled to
bo allowed for extra work.

Mr. Stockton asked to be allowed to
speak, and said that so far as his claim
was concerned he did not care so much,
but he thought the claims of others,
indorsed by himself, should bo paid,
as authorization to have the work done
was given him by the council commit
tee. Both Councilmen ox ana
Wickman, of the committee, stated
that they did not remember seeing
anything in regard to repairs to the
electric alarm system in the requisi-
tion. After some further discussion
the report of tho committee was adop-
ted, Elbon voting aye and tho other
members remaining silent It was de-

cided, in regard to the electrician's
bills, to lay them over until a meeting
when all tho members are present

The following claims were read and
referred: Carrn there & Co., $29.85;
West Shore Mills, S147.47; Sundry
persons, S11G.85; West Shoro Mills,
S3L41; J. G. Hustler, $619.87; J. A.
Slinson, $.75; Astoria Iron Works,
$124.92; A. K. Clinton, $1.50; Astor
house, S2G.18; McElroy & Moore, SIS.

A. G. Hardesty appeared before the
council and asked that the license of
the Chinese pawnbrokers be reduced
from its present standard, $50. Mr.
Fox said if tho conncil scaled down
in one instance they would have to in
all and at his suggestion the matter
was laid on tho table.

.Late Cargoes From Alaska.

San Fkaxctsco. Oct 20. Tho
steamer St. Paul, Captain Erskine,
arrived yesterday from Kodiak, Alas-
ka, with a largo and valuable cargo
and a number of passengers. Tho
St. Paul was chartered by the Alaska
Commercial Company to bring mer-
chandise from Alaska. Among tho
important items in tho cargo of
the steamer were 17,984 cases and
190J4 barrels of salmon. There were
also forty-on-e cases of sealskins, 110
bundles of whalebone and 162 pack-
ages of furs. Tho salmon pack at
Kodiak has been but a fair one, fully
up to tho pack mako last year, and
will swell this season's average.

Sax Francisco, Oct 21. Tho bark
Corypliene arrived this morning,
eighteen days from Karliik, with a
cargo of salmon consigned to George
W. Hughes & Co. Her decks ucrc
crowded with Chiucso and white fish-

ermen, who had spent tho season on
tho Karluk river. A clean up was
made at tho cannery before tho
Corypliene sailed, and 22,000 cases
were brought down.

1'esn With Jloncj--.

Tho idea that A. T. Stewart began
life in New York penniless is so deeply
rooted in the public mind that it is
doubtful if people will ever compre-
hend the true facts. Very few men
have as good a chance for a commer-
cial opening as had the great dry
goods prince. His entire fortune was
placed in his hands when ho was
twenty years of age, and he was al-

lowed to do exactly as he pleased with
it This fortune amounted to con-
siderable over $20,000. The first pur-
chase which Stewart made was iu the
shape of a big consignment of Irish
linens in Belfast A lot of the $20,000
went into the primary transaction, and
after he had sold tho goods at a little
shop on the corner of Broadway and
Chambers street he found he had
nearly doubled his fortune, so that a
year after ho had established his busi-
ness he had nearly $40,000 in cash
and a good credit already establisned.
With such" an equipment at twenty-on- e

years, hia subsequent success loses
something of its marvellous character,
particularly when it is remembered
that tho war trebled tho value of all
the big commercial houses like that of
A. T. Stewart & Co. Had he started,
as some people believe, without a cent,
he might have died a dry goods clerk.

Ohio Valley Jfanufacturer.

A Great Rridfc Across a Great Klvcr.

The great steel bridge across the
Columbia river at Vancouver will be a
mammoth concern, says the Vancouver
Columbian. It will bo 6,000 feet from
tho Washington to tho Oregon shore;
it will bo double-tracke- with a road-
way on top for teams, and will be
erected upon pneumatic piers. The
pivotal pier, or draw-pie- r, will support
a draw which will give an opening of
200 feet space on either side for vessels
to pass, and the span immediately
south of tho draw-spa- n will bo 375
feet. Tho whole structure is to bo of
steel, built ten feet above the high
water of 1876, and forty feet above
low water. On account of the sandy
formation, it will bo necessary to go
down eighty feet below low water to
get a firm foundation. There it rests
upon a foundation of coarso gravel
similar to that upon which the great
bridges across the Missouri river are
built This gigantic structure will
cost over $1,000,000, and employ hun-
dreds of men in its erection. It will
bo January 1, 1892, before the cars can
pass over it Tho company nro push-
ing their bridge, and also their road,
as fast as men and money and their
present perfected plans will permit
They have now, between here and Ka-lam- a,

over 2,000 men and 1,500 teams
at work.

Many a
mosquito,
through.

congressman envies tho
His bill always goes

'It is a facf that Hood's Sarsaparilla
does cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other
diseases or affections arising from im-
pure state or low condition of the blood,
overcomes the tired feelimr, creates a
good appetite, and gives strength to
every part of the system. Try it

1,000 REWARD,

What Would Astoria Co With-
out Jeff?

S1.000 reward in II. S. gold coin will
he paid hyJeff," the World Renowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove he can get a Letter meal
or a greater variety of ail. the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than he can
at Jeff's for the money.

ocuuiiu Mrcci, opposite ueiepnone
Landing.

Telephone Lodi;iii&; llunso.
Best IJeds in town. Ilonnw per night

CO and 25 els., per week SUH). Nw and
clean. Private iMitnmce.

For Choice Roll or Tuh Butter, call
Tnonpsox & Itos.

Cigar
At Holmes, 040 Third street.

Candy and Nuts
At Holmes, Olo Tliinl street

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at p. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

ClilJrenCryforPiiclier'sCuSloria

HEAL ESTATE TEAXSFEKS.

Deeds filed or recorded October 21,
1890, as reported for The Moknixg
Astobiax by tho Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company r
E A Noyes and wife to B W

Eiordan, lot3 21 and 22,
blk 9, North add

E A Noyes and wife to T
Sullivan, lots 19 and 20,
blk9,North add

GHMageeto J V Pipe, lot
38, blk 8, Power's add

J O Dement and wife to J M
Darling, lots 3 and 4, blk
32, Dement's

V Boelling et al to E C
Higgins, lots 1 and 2, blk
7, Skipanon add

Frank Pattern to Mrs Nora
La Force, trustee, lot 9,
blk 30, Seal Bock Beach. .

John H Smith to J E La
Force, lots 11 and 16, in-

clusive blk 1, Tongue
Point add

J C Dement to C Heisen,
lot 7, blk 3, Dement's

H Oliverson to Geo Smith,
240 acres in sec 26, T 7 N,
R-9-

75

80

filed 9; total amounts
Previously reported this year 1,740,046

to date $1,745,641

Crandall and llodgkitw.

130

220

675

4,000

Deeds 5,595

Total

Tho merry jinglo of the marriage
bells were heard yesterday at 8 a. it.,
at the pleasant homo of Mr. Thomas
Hodgkius and "wife, near Quinns
Landing, Oregon, celebrating the
marriage of their granddaughter, Miss
Albertlna Hodgkins, to Mr. Geo. H.
Crandall. Tho Bev. Geo. W. Grannis
presided over the happy event The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Quinn and
their grandson, Master James, Mr.
and Mrs. Jb. U. Beed, Mr. and Mrs.
Timmons, Miss Ethel Timmoife, Mr.
Fred Crandall, Mr. Claudo Young
and Mr. Ball. The young couple re
ceived some haudsome and valuable
presents, an expression of the good
wishes of tho friends present Tho
gorgeous hues of tho "bow of promise"
encircled tho brows of the young
voyagers, and brightly gleamed tho
star of hope upon the horizon of the
new world upon which they entered,
giving promise of a prosperous and
happy future.

PRACTICAT. TESTS.

in Astonishing Offer Some of the
licplics.

The San rranrisco vapcra of recent dato
contained the follow Ihr offer:

" As an c lilcncc of the ability of Joy'a
Vegetable Snrsnpcrithi to prevent sick head-
aches, wc will f;hc to tho first twelve re-
sponsible persons who will apply at our office
s bottle ireeit they will awe that after
they have been cured that they will admit
the fact o cr their signatures."

ThK ofTor so startlingly asserted the effi-

ciency of the remedy that many accepted,
and the letters of the parties, nearly all of
whom responded, arc probably tho most
convincing attestations that any remedy
ever rcceh ed. The following is a sample of
those rccchcd:

I have been subject to bilious headaches
and constipation lor several years past; In

ct, have been compelled to take a physic
e erv other night or else I would havo a
headache and dull, mean feeling. I have
taken that bottle of Joy's Vegetable Snrsa-pcnll- n,

and have derived great benefit from
utuii iiueuu ciiiuiumiiK iu .iiicriu) uu
experience I can heartily advise those tron- -
bled with biliousness and constipation to try

Yonrs, CHAS. K. ELKlNGTOhIt.
125 Locust Avenue, ban Francuco.

lvxt'ilctiicut
Huns high at .1. W. Conn's drug stoic
over System imilder. as everybody is
u.sing it for Catarrh of tho stomach,
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
lilood.nnd to build up the system it ccr-tiin'- .j'

possesses wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it.

All tho patent medicines advertiser
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices :t J. YV.

Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hold, Astoria.

almon fisheries

We arc prepared to Supply our Patrons
and others with the best Fbh Netting. In
Traps or Seines, our Long Experience War-
rants, for 1E01. We invite early orders.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.

Boston Office, 5)4 Commercial St.

BOOTS AND SEOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Pi ices at the Sign of
The Golden Shoe.

INCANDESCENT

Prices.
All Night Lights, per Month, each
12 o'clock ' " " ...
10 " ...

$2 CO

. 1 50

. 1 25

Went Shore Mills Company

o. :oom:E2:Nr
Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of Stone Work done iu a neat
and substantial manner.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Astoria, Or.

Astoria National Bank
IS NOW OPEN FOR

GENERAL BAMKIM BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms and Indhlduala Solic-
ited on Favorable Terms.

Interest nald on ts. Money
Loaned on" Personal and Real Estate se- -.

curlty.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought

and sold.
C. T. Edcc, President.
John Ifobson, Vice Pres.
A. B. Edcc, Caihler.

Salesman.
A N ENERGETIC MAN WANTED TO

UL push our manufactures on this ground.
One or our agents earned $5,200 In '9. Ad.
dress P. O. Box 1371, New York.

gjwLJii

m

VXtiAAti

:THIS WEEK

of Dress Goods

AND OTHER HIGH

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

IrMiIfgfiivTrl

SSaUEfs4ilJBM

CLOAK SALENS
Saturday, September 27th,

"We v III open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

:OF:

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets.,
:SILK : SEALETTES:

Our House has a standard reputation
never fails to attract general atten-

tion during our Cloak Sales.

COKRESrONDENCE SOLICITED.

fallen & McDonnell,
131 iC-- 103 3rd St., I'orllaml, Or.

leading Dry Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

THE- -

Scow Bay Fomidiy

WEST FIFTH AND WALL STS.

ASTonrA.

-C- ORNER-

Orerox.

OASTI3STGS
Of all Descriptions -

MADE 70 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

JACOBS & FLDMHBR,

Contractors aud Bnilflers.

Estimates Given on Brick,
Wood Work.

Stone,

Concrete aud Cement Worlc
Specialty.

OFFICE, Genevieve St.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAT 1IAXSEN, Prop'r.

Large and Well Selected Stock Fine

ELECTRIC HGHTSDiamoMstJewelry
At Extremely Low Prices,

O 3P

which

Goods

or

a

1 1 8

A of

AH Goods Bought at This Establishment
"Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Cloclc Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squeinoqua Streets

I. "W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fira and Marine Ins. Co.,
roruann.

Home Mutual Insuiance Co.,S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Prescriptions CarefUIy Cenpeuded.
Agent lor

Mexican Salve and
Xfoiwegfan Pile Cnre

WE ARE SHOWING

AT THE

A S T O IE. I .A.

Call on or Address

Or

SECOND ST., Near Postofllce.

W GOODS

Advance Styles Fall

NOVELTIES

For Desirable Acreage
INSIDE PROPERTY.

Leinenweber Coodenough,

J. H. MANSELL.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.

NOTARY PUBLIC

--AND

:kt --xr :e & :& :es 3t t .a g-:e-i so" a

Office 487 Third St.,

ESTABLISHED 1883

Next W.

Lots in Case's Astoria Are Bow on Sale

THE THE

Box 63.

I3?

Astoria Real Estate Co.

PRICES FKOM S150 TO $250 EACH.

One-fla- lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

J. BIGGS.

OFFICE

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort Eeal Estate Co.
j Cor. Commercial and Pearl Sts., Wash,

Ol MCfcb j navel's Brick Block, 2d Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Residen- ts, a Specialty.

P. O. BOX 6G

&

J

Correspondence solicited,
cheerfully furnished.

to U. Telegraph Office'

AT OF

TERMS

H.B.HALL.

Frankfort,
435 St.,

Maps, Circulars and all Information

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA. FINE BOHEMIAN LAG-E- BEER.

EXTEA FINE STEAM BEER.
3Z 351 POHTER .
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. "

-

jTESIFIFJS

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp, Telephone Landing.)

Is the Bon Ton RestanMl of tie Tp
(AND THE FINEST ON THE COASTS)

Dinner Parlies, Banquets, a Speciatlyj

Hie Finest Wines and Xiiqriors.
-

:t
Private Entrance and Rooms. c- -

N. B. No connection with his old place on
Main Street.

P. O.

Z2

-


